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FOOD 
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Vision 
People will demand food sourced from equitable and agro-ecological local networks and discover new diverse 
tastes that are climate friendly. Sharing food amongst people and businesses is normalised, whilst recovering 
inedible food into a valuable natural resource. 
 

Key Facts 

6 million tonnes of 

food are produced to 
supply London 

1% of food consumed 

in London originates 
locally  

Meat is responsible for 

27% of all London’s 

food emissions 

86% of food is 

consumed at home or 

460 kg per person a 

year 
 

Theme Pillars 

 

Priority Areas for the next 1-2 years 
 Encourage boroughs to add sustainable food actions in their Climate Action Plans 
 Implement sustainable and circular food procurement policies 
 Deliver a pan London food waste reduction awareness campaign 

 Deliver a pan London sustainable and healthy diet awareness campaign 

 Engage and promote monitoring of food waste reduction to businesses 

Key Messages for London Boroughs 
 Food is one of the largest contributors to consumption based emissions. There are opportunities for 

London boroughs to help deliver significant change by enhancing Climate Action Plans to include 
sourcing, provision and promotion of  sustainable food, in addition to food waste recycling provision. 

 Procurement is key to achieving a reduction in emissions across all three pillars by instigating or 
influencing contracts with council service delivery partners, eg: schools, care services, events and 
others.  

 Food grown using agro-ecological practices captures carbon and enables nature’s recovery, increasing 
resilience to climate change and offering social and economic benefits to UK based farmers. 

Land Use 

Increase the sourcing 
and production of food 

grown using agro-
ecological practices, and 

locally where possible 
within Greater London 

Diet  

(healthy/sustainable eating) 

Increase the prevalence 
of healthy and 

sustainable food items 
and menus within 
Greater London 

Food Waste 

Eliminate avoidable food 
waste wherever possible 
and recycle unavoidable 

food waste back into 
productive uses within 

Greater London 
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 The vast majority of food consumed in London is at home. The single most effective leverage point for 
London is to reduce meat, dairy and processed food from households’ diet.  

 'Climate friendly' meals are about supporting better British and high welfare meat, and about eating 
significantly less meat overall.  

 Avoidable food waste should be reduced wherever possible so that it does not end up in residual or 
food waste recycling streams. 

 

Actions for London Boroughs 
Actions to take now 

 Join London’s Circular Food Procurement working group to bring circular food procurement 
approaches to increase plant-based protein, source sustainable food and reduce and recycle food 
waste. Email Rachel.Shairp@relondon.gov.uk to further information. 

 Fill in this survey to help us understand what your school meal delivery model is and what local 
authorities are already doing to apply circular economy approaches to food procurement. 

 Review and note your school catering contract cycle to ensure ‘climate friendly’ menu choices are 
included in future ‘Invitation to Tender’ documents. 

 Join the Pan London food waste and diet campaign and sign the Memorandum of Understanding’ (£5k 
per borough). Contact jean.billant@relondon.gov.uk for further details.  

 Promote and encourage your local hospitality and food services to become a Guardian of Grubs. On 
average, 18% of the food purchased by the UK hospitality / food service sector is being thrown away.  

 Encourage businesses to sign up to existing sustainable food initiatives: The Cool Food / Planet Pledge/ 
Peas Please/ One Planet Plate. 

 Engage with your Environmental Health teams to get them to speak to their local businesses about 
food waste and sustainable food provision as part of their BAU discussions. 

 Growing Communities and the Better Food Shed are looking to partner with London boroughs to 
implement Dynamic Food Procurement in the London. This encourages SME inclusive food 
procurement, fulfilment, consolidation and delivery along short, transparent, supply chains and will 
enable procurers to source agro-ecologically grown food. At this stage, they are looking to speak to 
London boroughs that would be interested in pledges that would be match funded by the Dixon Trust 
to build a London based food hub or hubs. Please contact Danny Fisher, the Better Food Shed manager, 
for more details – betterfoodshed@growingcommunities.org 

 Promote recycling of unavoidable food waste only, and promote Love Food Hate Waste messages to 
reduce food waste that could have been avoided by households. 

 
Actions to take over the next 2 years 

 Review your borough Climate Action Plan and consider adding the following actions: 
○ Source food grown from agro-ecological practices from your council providers; 
○ Add ‘climate friendly’ menu choices in your council contracts and promote these to residents and 

local businesses; 
○ Influence and engage schools to include ‘climate friendly’ menu choices with their catering 

contractors if not currently procured by the council. 
○ Encourage the uptake of food waste monitoring tools to local businesses. 

 Publish and maintain a map of council landholdings to highlight land that could be suitable for food 
growing. 

 Use planning policy to protect food growing. 
 Create a food emissions action dashboard for your borough with Sustain’s Every Mouthful Counts 

Toolkit for Local Authorities.  
 Use an existing local food partnership or create a new Sustainable Food Place in your area.  

mailto:Rachel.Shairp@relondon.gov.uk
https://forms.zohopublic.eu/lwarb/form/Schoolfoodprocurementsurvey/formperma/eYjXXv19ZASlI_NONlNGw3T64wpYLAPcJZkkbbPB924
mailto:jean.billant@relondon.gov.uk
https://guardiansofgrub.com/
https://coolfood.org/
https://www.foodfortheplanet.org.uk/take-the-planet-pledge/
https://foodfoundation.org.uk/initiatives/peas-please
https://www.oneplanetplate.org/
https://www.dpukfood.co.uk/
mailto:betterfoodshed@growingcommunities.org
https://www.foodfortheplanet.org.uk/toolkit/
https://www.foodfortheplanet.org.uk/toolkit/
https://www.foodfortheplanet.org.uk/toolkit/
https://www.sustainablefoodplaces.org/get_involved/
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 Consider allocating responsibility to an officer to help co-ordinate action on food and climate. 
 

Support & Resources for Boroughs 

The list below includes existing platforms and resources that boroughs can promote to residents or use 

themselves. Please note: options listed below have been recommended based on research for the OWL 

programme, but not all are quality assured by the programme. Boroughs should undertake the usual due 

diligence when proceeding with them, and alternatives may be available. 

Land Use: For a full list of land use, farming and planning actions, visit Sustain’s Toolkit 
 
Sustainable Diets: 

 See concept note details for the Pan London food waste and diet campaign. 

 The Planetary Health Diet is a global reference diet for adults that is symbolically represented by half a 

plate of fruits and vegetables. The other half consists of primarily whole grains, plant proteins (beans, 

lentils, pulses, nuts), unsaturated plant oils, modest amounts of meat and dairy, and some added 

sugars and starchy vegetables. 

 Proveg work with local authorities, schools, and private caterers, offering a range of menu support 

services. They are the extra pair of hands to help you to achieve more sustainable, healthier, and 

cheaper school menus (Free). 

 Food for Life works with schools, nurseries, hospitals and care homes, helping them build food 

knowledge and skills (Consultancy fees). 

 
Food Waste: 

 Guardian of Grubs offers free, practical tools to empower professionals across the Hospitality and Food 
Service sector to take a stand against wasted food. Save money and resources with these free assets 

 An early concept note has been proposed to provide funding to support the development and 
modification of training materials provided by WRAP which will be delivered through ReLondon’s 
Business Transformation team. These training materials will be used to inform and empower food 
safety professions such as Environmental Health Officers to speak about food waste issues with the 
businesses they are working with (nb. project still under development). 

 Olio and Kitche are mobile apps to save residents money and reduce food waste. 
 The London Food Alliance consists of City Harvest, FareShare and The Felix Project. They are food 

redistribution charities.  
 
All pillars: 

 To help you on your journey towards becoming a Sustainable Food Place, there are free resources 

already collated with examples of what you can do, guides and toolkits, local policy, evidence of 

impact, case studies, webinars and a directory to Who can help. Find out how to become a member. 

 A list of events and webinar recordings available from Sustain. 
 

Get in Touch! 

Ander Zabala, Sustainability Manager 
Hackney Council 
Ander.Zabala@hackney.gov.uk   

https://www.foodfortheplanet.org.uk/toolkit/
https://lwarbgovuk.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/EVLmXJumg7tKhnYY97xWarIBroaB9e2rX-f8Jxg_hVRzbQ?rtime=eTYS1UAo2kg
https://eatforum.org/eat-lancet-commission/the-planetary-health-diet-and-you/
https://proveg.com/uk/school-plates/
https://www.foodforlife.org.uk/
https://guardiansofgrub.com/
https://guardiansofgrub.com/resources/downloads/
https://olioex.com/
https://kitche.co/
https://www.cityharvest.org.uk/
https://fareshare.org.uk/?gclid=CjwKCAjw7cGUBhA9EiwArBAvolUeBgZ-P_Ynu-y5Uq8QbHM5HrIbwEV0e6pTM5mHwfctaULqj5aGgBoC6IEQAvD_BwE
https://thefelixproject.org/?gclid=CjwKCAjw7cGUBhA9EiwArBAvons-B-j4KAdSFmEkLYb9mj-YoXMU4g0bPaQy2AAOYuuKP53M5D0aXRoCapMQAvD_BwE
https://www.sustainablefoodplaces.org/resources/
https://www.sustainablefoodplaces.org/get_involved/become_a_member/
https://www.sustainweb.org/events/
mailto:Ander.Zabala@hackney.gov.uk

